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E. D. SMITH TO NORDICA WONCYCLONE THAT SWEPT ICRY FOR GOLD STANDARD OIL OF OHIO

DECLARED BY THE JURY

GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY

HAVANA AND HARBOR A

VERY BLAST OF DEATH

SHARP DREAR INTHE FUNERAL

OF MRS. DAVIS

The Company Gives Notice

That it Will File an

AppealCOTTON MARKET

(P.y tie.' Associated Press.)
W iYcrV, ( : i. i'i. -- There wes a
jj' hroa'.: in th" Citto:1 market to-i- is

a l r s;ili of Iciuidai ioa aini bear
suie MSi-My.- from morj f iviinibbV
iii 'r H i he south than hud been

i :i;V It;,.;, :u I i II!

r.fter ihi ilfsA

C0TTO2S BREAKS
FOETY POINTS.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
N " .'. Oro;:r. ".. Oct. :'. A break of

feriy point a ia tin' cotton market fol-

lowed the severe break in Liverpool
tod;';-- .

'
'"..".

POTTER'S DAUGHTER
H IS HANtiEO HERSELF.

i!' Iii .'.ss-c- tied Press,)
Cjn'lttttifU Coast,, Oft It' It Was stal-

ed her,', today tlvt Mrs. Lcurn Cow-de- n

.cam !:!' r of Kishi.p Henry C. Pot-te- r
' York, e aaa'it t il suicide by

haeying ..i a piivav sa:iiiariuni here

FIRE EATS OUT

LIVES OF TEN

Two More Believed to be

Fatally Burned

FUMES IN THE NIGHT

Destruction of a Hoarding House in
Itirmiiitdium, Alabama, Accompa-
nied by Fatalities That Make It
Out of the Worst Disasters That
City Has Known.

(By the Associated Press.)
1'irniiiu lia .i, Ala., .Oct 19. Ten men

Were bi;;:c! Pi death, two others were
perhaps fatally injured and a third
wan slifihtl;.';hur.t In. a tire which de-

stroyed iii, ..a rdlng house of Mrs.
K. 1'J, Wattl'-e- , in Third Avenue, be

BIG AUDIENCE

Deliglit of House Last Night

Boundless

MEMORABLE OCGASi

I'll" Rreal American Star Peculiarly
Happy in Her Encores, Ohing
Once "Way Down upon de Swnnee
Bibber," When Her Hearers Al-

most Weill Wild CharmiitK

A Raleigh audience bus sc

heard Madame Lillian Nordic
that Raleigh audience is prep
say unstintedly that it can W 11 under-

linestand Hi" fame won by this ieali

singeri the ecstasies of forelj i poten-- k

tati'S and critics over her vnj as w. ll

as her renown at In. me.

The big itnditoi luin at (lie stati
si itul ion I'm' the I'.lind. v. hi said to

seat 4iio more people than any other ball
in Ratciah. was well over bail' til 11

last night despite tile ile I. 1:1. '1:1 w. lill. "

and the fael licit every seal is soli! for
the concert tonight' and that last night's
appearance of the great grind opera
star was arranged for after the house
for lonlghl had been entirely sold.

To say lha! the wonderful prima
donna captivated in r audience is put-
ting it mildly and tritely, but such i':
the fact nevertheless. Her voice is ap-

parently as fresh and powerful as it

ever could have been, and her person-
ality wondrottsiy pleasing, stm is n

woman of magnificent physique and
considerable bcauly. Hi r movements
abound in a suit ef natural abandon
that could hardlj' be spoken of as grace-
ful, but rather eloquent of a tremendous
native force that is bound to express It-

self.
The apnlnuse wi. w mondoua,, and lit

to n";rt ..,ir.danit Nord'u:a
was ycufiarly happy and delighted her
bearers with an old negro melody, "The
Sweetest Little Fellow Everybody
Knows." "Way Down Upon De Swanee
Bibber," and Tom Moore's catchy little
ballad on love worked up cud embel-
lished a little. When she sang the fa-

miliar "Old Folks At Home" the aud-

ience, which was one of tho most cul-

tured ever gathered in this city, simply
went wild.

There were people from many parts of
the state. Altogether it was one of Hie

finest crowds seen in Raleigh. A special
train over the Raleigh and SouthpOrt
brought a large delegation from le

and other points along the
line.

The eyes of a great many Raleigh
people were opened last nighl to Hie ex-

cellence of the auditorium at the insti-
tute for the blind for occasions of this
kind. The scats are unusually well ar-

ranged and the acoustics are almost
perfect-

Madame Xordlea's gown was of while
Duchess satin, hand painted, a lovely
creation of Hie dressmaker's art. She
wore her splendid jewels, including the
tiara given her by Queen Victoria.

Tonight Madame Nordica will be Hie
guest of the Capital Club nt the mar-

shals' ball after the concert. She will

leave for New York tomorrow morning,
and on Tuesday will sail for Europe ,,n

a singing tour.
Cliarlcs I'. Anthony, the solo pianist,

came in for a good share of the ap-

plause, and the work of the accompan-

ist. ROmayhe Simmons, was consid-
ered wonderful by experts.

tine of the best musical critics in Ral-

eigh said to The Evening Times re-

porter after the concert last night:
"The singing of Madame Nordica w is

of course a. delight to all who heard it.

but to many it must have been a reve-
lation as well of what is meant by ar-

tistic singing, real voice culture and
true Interpretation of a work o art.

"liy the way. II would be an excellent
thing if some of our home BlngCl'S

would take a hint and learn from
Madame Kordicft not to Indulge in the
tremolo, the false vibrato now so dis- -
t resslngly common.

"The unusual ami heal ty applause
given to the pianists was a deserved
tribute lo their ability. 'I'll a solo player
showed remarkable teehni al skill and
power of expression. Th accompanist
showed a self restraint and apprcrta-Song- S

tion of tin all too rare in his line
of work."

Taking up the program, this critic
commented on the numbers sung by
Madame Nordica as follows:

"At a certain stage of a singer's pro-

fessional training the public rendering
of a work of art puts a severe strain
upon her resources, and she ia compell-
ed to give her whole attention to the
achievement of the task In hand. This
frequently leaves the audience unsym-
pathetic or even bewildered. It should
be borne in mind, however, that
Madame Nordica long since passed be-

yond this stage, and that she Is now an
artist, an interpreter of the beauty, the
truth, and significance of real art.
That Is to say. she is able to speak in-

telligibly the' great art language, the
language of nature, the mother tongue

(Continued on Page Eight.)

RAISES RATES

;Bank of England Sends it to

Six Per Cent

PROTECTING RESERVES

Till Action Throws the Stock Mar-

ket Here into Confusion, and
Breaks follow Throuhon) the
List American Securities In Ijoii-do- n

Depressed Demands for fiiold
Cold.

(By the As, iciat d Press.)
No v York, let. 19,- - In cVmhe

rf th lie batik' r.i

W.-i'- i rtreet
.nd ......

rut:
iong s doi'i'v a ii

tap Ifiess'-ptt- those r
lliv at rest. A vico

.if I'le IjrtlhlS banks
int Tease ib hbiidon

liy accounted for. The
th- ink b is been depleted until

Ii: i cached IX,nC().0O jv. in ids

was a dra't for RutsCOO

PHnal.H i. i r.':;ypt. With tht ret
it stood it was vit!'i:i

Hlblllti for us tn drs) X gold
While vesti rdriy e

tie in !':lt ve BhoUhl nirt il'i
evidc i.v felt that so long

It V In withdraw old fti

ibis 'unit i : :i proutable rale liie-

ho! letter eel themselves and for
this c rate was Increased,
We tlon for alarm in thl
act! ui whati

London, Oct. 19. The Bank of
Kuglund raised its discount, rate to
six per cent this morning. Change's
in the discount rate of the bank on
any day except Thursdays have been
fus and tar between, and UofejdJ" '

November 7, Si), Jusl before the
Baring failure, lias the rate been put
to six per cent. The relapse in Amer
ican exchange, indicating a renewal
of the demands for gold, and the
probability of large withdrawals of
the metal for Egypt, seemed to have
contributed to the action taken by
the Bank of England today.

The sum of $'., 000,000 in gold
leaving the bank today is believed to
be destined for Egypt, while financial
experts anticipate very large pur-
chases in behalf of the United States,
irrespective of whether the rate of
exchange does or does not render the
transaction profitable. Reports are
also current that, the Imperial Hank
of Germany is conducting a large
bullion movement for Russian ac-

count, while Argentina is in the mar-
ket as a purchaser of gold. The
multiplicity of the demands for the
metal, it is pointed oe.t, emphasized
the necessity of protecting the al-

ready depleted reserves of the Hank
of England.

Consols for money declined to
85 4 after the announcement of the
increase in the bank rate. America i

securities were depressed. Union Pa-

cific lost S and the rest of the list
to 8, compared with yesterday's

New York closing.
The increase in Hie discount was a

complete surprise to the members of
sttock exchange. Prices save way!
slnrly c ut 'if l' o'clock consols sboweil
n further loss of being quoted nt
S3 at i hat hour. Other gilt-edg- ed

securities declined In sympathy.
Tile American section continued to.

feel the denrerslbn end kite lb;
ranged from -'' 'o

XEW YOHK .Ai AUK ET OPKXS
WEAK AND OX DOWN GRAIE.

(By the Associated Tress.)
Xew York. Oct. 1. The New York

stork market opened weak and lower.
The first quotation was in Atchison
und showed a decline of Other
early declines were: Anaconda. 5

Canadian Pacific 2 8, Baltimore &

Ohio 1 St. Paul 1 8, Smelting
1 Amalgamated Copper 1

Pennsylvania 1 Steel preferred
and Union Pacific 2

The opening of (he market was very
confused and c'niost demoralized.
The opcnlnc pressure to se'.l seemed
chiefly from arbitrage firms, which de-

sired to dispose of stocks at any quo-

tation above ths London prices; Tic
Prst to Suffer were tV stocks 1.". which
speculation bis been cetlve lately.
Union Pacific, Ama'ijamated Copper
and Reading. Rumors were circulated
here that the Hank of I0nland's
vance had been caused by threatened
financial trouble in Loudon but there
was no confirmation whatever of then
report s.

After the first Bo'dltrtJ .movement
there was a rallr but the better tone
not no hold, end towsrdS 11 o'clock
price beiran to fallii ae'iin. Reading.

(Continued on Page Seven. j

COM POWERS

Rousing Speech by South

Carolina' President

PRES. HARVIE JORDAN

Hall id' Mouse of Iteprcseidiitlves

filled With Formers and lliisiuess1

Mea ( 'oiisldoraole Eiitliiisiii.sin

Combination uud Warehousing

the Kevnoles Struck.

ol repi

aeinai ei this tifter-sinos- s

nocn arme .nd men

win n meei i North Car-s- i

niitta on ttr.. called to

order !"'si(lel!l .Moore of
Charii a! 2.1 j

00 ei of Ii lleeli was to
speech on hie col ion sit (va-

le:oil iy Presldcnl Hai .Ionian of

llto n.illoiiitl iissocinimti, l!ww nl
K I). Smith of Hie Soil ill t'ai
division, wno is also financial gent
of ihb national association, and

; den I Wllherspoon of Hie .1 is- -

shttiippi diviison.
Thie ii rs speaker was Air. Smith,

who made the point that the vital
question was bow to gel the cotton
on the market. The most Ignorant
negro was the equal of the best ed Il-

ea i ed cotton planter in so far as the
price of the cotton wa concerned!
That was because the growers did

not market it right.
In illustration of this idea. Mr.

Kmtt ii cited the cast of the oil Uidus- -

try. When we buy oil, ,ve pay for
the 1 rain ot joint u. itoci-- efoiler and
H. 1. Kogers, ho had ra l tied the
oil wells of th'tii country and .'egu-ih- o

late d' marl lit ; ol .om- -

modif..
i'he thing thj i

' han dt.itined : no

progress of the sen Mi wiis the mis-o- f

erable doctrine individualism in

Ibis time when combination was tne

fundamental thing in powei ana
progress.

wiio wrote the law ot combina-
tion, as expressed by the snowliake
for instance? Hod Himself.

Tiie speaker could see ahead the

southern cotton growers and the

bankers and btisttiess men combin-

ing and Iherebj making themselves
powerful ehotigf. to cope with the

business men ol the north, instead'
or going up against the brokers in-

dividually and being sent back In,

poverty to do the same thing over

again.
The man who decried high-pric- cut- -'

ton was generally He fellow,

and move's the p ly. generally the sunie

fellow who controlled Hie price of cot-

ton. He would like to get htm at the
plow handles tvlmii the sun was about'
the size of a saucer and the sweat drops
falllnj,' from him as bit,' as plums. Then
he'd think a dollar a pound was cheap.

(Laughter and applausei)
Cotton, declared Mr. Smith, was the

gold and greenbacks of the south.
He eored Hie banker or broker of the

south who would refuse to join the cot-

ton association after it hud been shown
what could be accomplished by taking
advantage of Hie natural monopoly the
south had.

Mr. Smith said wiih sreat feeling that
the thing that nerved him in this fight

.,. tho fnii Hint after the civil war.
(be coiimierois so :ar forgot themselves
in the Hush of v'uloi y as to hint that
the fair (lower of th south should be
placed side by side with the black
slaves.

By terrible Course of retrenchment
the southern farilioi had learned how

to grow cotton at in a pound. They
had to do it. And Hi price they paid

was the education ol tueir cntmren, uie
progress of Hie land the youth and
bloom from He cheeks of their wives

and daughters, But now. thank Cod.

they bad Itaril nl i lie lesson and would

turn around ai ,1 teach the other fellow

to pay 12c a p nu a! and send the boys
to school. It ,;i8 like the two darkles
who bought tl io Cow .loititly. and one
a little later found he had the "head-

end" to feed and the other fellow the
tail-en- to milk. So the forniei turn- -

ed that cow around then and there.
The southern I'armei was now engaged
in turning the cow a round. (Great ap- -

phuiso.)
It was not true Unit farmers had less

confidence in each other than men in

ottier lives that combined. Doctors and
business men were smart enough to so

form their organizations that it cost
more to break on; than stay In. Gen-

erally farmers did not think It cost
them anything to get out.

Speaking of the cotton buyers, Mr
Mr. Smith caused a long laugh by de-

claring that the only thing expert he
had ever noticed about cotton buyers.,
was they were expert Ham.

He explained Hie method of buying
up and storing weak cotton. It would
act like a trust, but It would give the

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

One Hundred People Killed

and the Cruiser Brooklyn

Hurled Upon Shore

CAMP COLUMBIA TENTS

ARE BLOWN TO RIBBONS

Olio Thousand of These Shelters fop

Our Soldiers Gone Houses i;i the

Poorer Quarter of Havana Spliu-(ere- il

by the Force of the Hurri-

cane It is Feared t!i;i! (at'Cal Loss

ol Life and Property HiW Resulted
trout the Storm in the Interior.

(By the Associated Press.)
.New York, Oct. I i --The Evening

Telegram prints a dispatch from
iiavana reporting more i hat) one
hit fttfre.t persons dead from the cy-

clone there. The. cruiser Brooklyn
was torn from her moorings and
thrown upon the shore.

The dispatch to The Evening Tele-
gram is as follows:

"Over one hundred are dead today
from the worst cyclone which has
ever visited this city. The whole
American fleet was menaced and the

i miser Brooklyn torn from her moor-

ings and thrown upon the shore.
"Ninety-fou- r of the fatalities are

confined to natives, while sixteen for-

eign residents are reported killed.
".More than 1,000 tenia in Camp

Columbia have been blown to atoms.
bouses unroofed ajul .... trooiui
probably fatally hart.

"Fortunately the storm gave every
body about half an hour's warning,
and when the blast arrived the ma-

rines on shore had sought shelter in

th.e warships. All but the Brooklyn
rode out the storm. These ships In-

cluded the Minneapolis, Texas, Den-

ver and Prairie.
"When the tempest reached its

height, buildings were shaken as
with an earthquake, street cars were
washed from their tracks, windows
were blown in like paper, and roofs
and doors swept away.

"Several of the smaller frame
houses were blown from their foun-

dations a lid wrecked. These were
situated in the poorer district and
were the cause of so many deaths
among the natives.

"It is feared that great loss of life
occurred in the Interior, especially in

Pihar Del Hlo and on an island at

Artemesa.
"The wind is estimated to have

blown at the rate of eighty miles an
hour,.

"The greatest money loss will come
from the damage done to shipping,
('real waves engulfed about thirty-fiv- e

lighters at anchor in the harbor,
and they were smashed against the
wha rves.

"It is estimated that the loss of

life and damage would have been
greater had it not been for the timely
wanting given by Father Love at
Gunoiti.

"He is a noted weather observer of

Berlin College.
"He telephoned to Columbia Camp

at 7:30 o'clock, one hour before the
storm descended, that a cyclone was
coming, and his warning was imme-

diately heeded."
Communication with Miami, Fla.. has

been restored by the Western Union
Telegraph Company. Miami reports
that the hurricane struck the const there
nt i; Vlnrk Wednesday nioiiiiiiir aid
lasted until 2:30 in the afternoon. Tin
train sheds and docks a Miami were
badly damaged. The Methodist Church
and a number of houses were unroofed.
The Methodist Church was badly dam-

aged,

Av.uh:-irt-r- , Oct. in. Th? ci ulter
Brooklyn is ci itmanded by Captain
jjajsroi Naval officials express the be- -
lief that th v ssol can be cvdir got- -

ten ifl on shi undoubtedly is on a

mud ol torn.

f or Irvine. K .. Dei v. -- Th lele- -
rape eomrar:' hero u Advised that

wire communication south of Jackson-
ville, Fla., lias hot bi sn restored.
linemen have been hurried ' th"

; r.u and It Is expected tint at leat
one wire will be worltle by tonight.
Train servlct between Jacksonville and
jii I but sirrhtiv Impaired,

Washington, Oct. 19. Secretary
Bonaparte has been tinofllciully noti-

fied that I he cruiser Brooklyn lu.s
betn floated and is all right.

THE PENALTY HIS NOT

AS YET BEEN IMPOSED

The Punishment for Violating the
Valentine Anti-Trn- st Ijow of Ohio
is e. Pine of From $.0 to $5,000,
Which May be Repeated for Each
Day of the Offence, or Imprison-
ment of From Six to Twelve
Months.

(By the Associated Press.)
H'ihdlay, o.. Oct. ia. By the ver- -

jdiel of a jury the Standard Oil Com-

pany of Ohio in guilty of conspiracy
against trade in violation of the Val-entn- c

anti-tru- st law of Ohio.
I'he penalty is a fine of from ?.r0

lo $f,iHiu which may be repeated for
each day of the ett'ence, or imprison-- ,
tnent of from six to twelve months,

The Standard Oil Company or
jOhio has given notice that it will
file a motion for a new trial. Un- -

der the practice of the court the de
fendant has three days to put this
motion of form.

The next step will be before the
court to impose the penalty.

The defence will take their bill
ftf exceptions ot ..lfty-- mUngn of

'judge Banker as they have objected
ito.

The Jury Sings Hymns.
A touch of the dramatic marked

the two closing hours of the jury's
deliberation. Hymns were sung dur-
ing till hut ten minutes of this time.
This ten minutes came at the
end was occupied by the remaining
juror who had stood out, in explai-

ning his position and surrendering to
the majority. There was not the
slightest levity abut this hymnal

'service. The jurors had been many
hours without sleep. The songs
which were started shortly after 2

o'clock in the morning by about
'three voices echoed at first feebly
through the spacious county court
house.

As one familiar hymn after an-- i

other was sung, it was evident that.
a spirit ot fratermtlism was gaining
headway in the small chamber in
which the twelve men were locked.
The number of voices increased; the
hymns gained in volume and enthtt- -

;siasm. Then "Home, Sweet Home"
'was sung, the national anthem fol-- !
lowed, then more hymns. Laugh-i- t

er was heard between the limited
.pauses, it bore no tone of derision,
hut of cordiality. A few minutes
later came the announcement that
the jury had reached an agreement,
and Judge Banker was hastily sum-- !

nioned.

(! th Associated Press.)
ntllay, ' ( let 19. After dellberat-l''.i::- ;.

two hours the jury In the
o. the state of Ohio against the

idard Oil Company of Ohio return-- i
verdict of "guilty" on the charge

'cmepiracy against trade In vlola- -

in Valentlne anti-tru- .aw.
iei was rendered at '4:35
is morntrs. When tho jury
and bad taken its place In

3ii r Cox Judge Banker said:
:u:i, have you agreed upon a

"Your borer, we have." responded
Foreman Bailed,

-- what is that verdict."
To this the foreman sent to tha ceur:

a ivpcwritten form which had beea
i'd'.ed out anil Cue court read its as
fo'lows:

"We. tin jury in tills case, find th-- ;

defendant guilty in the manner and
form as the defendant stands chat ged
oh th- - In'orm-Mlon- .

(Sicned) A. L. BAILES,
Foreman."

There was not a spectator In the
ro. en aside from Attorney Troup for
the di fendnnt and 'Prosecuting Attcr-ne- y

li vid and several newspaper men
and no demonstration' resulted from
the reading of the verdict.

"Fin von want the luiv willed?"
queried the court of Kir. Trouti.

"That is not necessary," was tho
answer.

The court then addressing the Jury
said:

"'.ientlemcn, you deserve all the cred-iS- t
and thanks which are due you for

your natlencc and close attention to
(Coatinued on Page Seven.)

tn- - th Associated Prcs.iJ
tile i, Va'.; Oct; i9. The train

bearing thet remains of Mrs, Jefferson
Davis, famll and oscoi't arrived here
at 8:20 Hi rtl, nd was met at the (1 pet
by 1.1 u tenant tj clilnl' HHIyson and

ail from Lee itjii Pleketl :i inp-- i

.hi ported the body to st. ran 's
where "it w s placed in the y

oorir. Th gathered
leiimtiiililed tie ens-- !.

The funeral took
ck. T impaning

II New re Major
nmmandor tin hfc lerate

Ni w Y Dr . Rarvlc
olOHel T adore ' ' Cnsklna,

I. lo i, Mr; Joseph Pultlzor
rpnhied th

WIRES WORKING;
NC DAMAGE REPORT.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
New York, Oct. 19. The West-

ern Union Telegraph announces that
its cables to Havana are intact and
thai communication with its ollico

lias been had. bill thai no details as
to any storm damage has been re-

ceived. The opinion is expressed
that no great damage has occurred
or Information to thai effect would
have been forthcoming.

UTES RAID THE

COWBOY CAMP

Two White Men Killed in

the Conflict

INDIAN LOSS UNKNOWN

riiey Were Attempting to Klin Off

a Lot of Cattle Mxciteinenl in
Army Circles in Omaha Troops

to be Sent to Wyoming, Scene of
Outbreak.

(I ilr' Asno. kited Press.)
Omnhu, Neb., i el. 19. An outbreak

nt tin- I'le Indians who have been
cnuslng much trouble and worry In
Wyoming all this summer, occurred
near Gillette, Wyo.. Wednesday night.
In a battle between cowboys and In-

diana two of the former were killed
and a number of Indians-ar- c supposed
in h "iv be i Injured.

The battle occurred when the In-

dians attempted to raid a cattle camp
end run oil a lot of stock. The om-Im-

In charge of the camp resisted.
The Indians secured the cattle and klll-In- g

a number of steers took the meat
home to their camps.

This news reached Olftdh? last
night In private dispatches and there
is much excitement In unv circles as
soldi, rs arc expected to be startel to
Qilletfe very '.lirtly.

HEAVY FINE FOR

GIVING REBATES

the Associated Presj.)
.i York, Oct. Ill Judge Holt in

the United States circuit court today
imposed a fine of $lfs.0il on the New
York Central and Hudson River Rail-
road Company for granting rebites to
Lowell M. Palmer, who lias charge of
the transportation for the American
Sugar Refining Company There were
Blx counts and a tire of SlS.OCO was
ihlpOsed '.. e"cb.

Frederick Pomeioy. assistant traf-
fic mina-.-e- r of the New Yorfl Central
was lined $1,000 on cuch 'ount, a totnl
of sn.cno.

Jitdf--e Holt crRicis the practlc
th. railroad company.

I

Mystery Still Unsolved.
Nothin.K has yot been heard hero

of the actor A I tsander B. Francis, of
the "It Happen ed In Mordland" com
pany, who disappeared ill this city
Wednesday afternoon.

tween. " and ;'. O'clock this morning.
'I'he .lead:
YV .X. Xll lit LS, street ear

tor.
p. Bi XEAL, street car conductor,
W. it. TAYLOR; street car motor- -

ll.'STi ?T, conductor.
i 1.1 ','." ELL, r.totot man', i

X:; i A V,'. conductor.
,' I'i. i;l'!;XS, nioiorm in.

W i . .'.i "'. UAi.L. conductor.
W, l !. : i : ;st' , rolling mill

U IX'.IS, employe Binning- -

!. llciitcb,. sire? err conductor.1
TVeirtmitP. nioioriiian. C. E.

.. ;v:v tv.oii;.- one boarders tit
iofcc . iiaost all of whom were
rciiv.a.- - c'nipiojvs; in addition

were Hir.ee. other persons. Mrs.
e.iird her two sous. The Watt-iv- e

i

been accounted for. I

Fired by Incendiary.
tji cecal and injured occupied; ;

on Hie second story of the house, j

Tin lines enveloped the entire build-e- n

i'i.--: ilc ,lre was discovered andi
it x v. iik ile greatesi difficulty that'
tin1 rcon-- i mi the lower Hour made:
tie, Stupe. Tiny saved nothing,
11 t piece of furniture in the lmusi

The lire is thought to h ive been of
origin, purg'tars have been

detected on the premises twice within
he I 'st two months end Mrs. Walt-le- y

thinks the hut! so was burglarised
and t'Tii set oil ' . Thieves were
disiove.red at work durlnt the progress
or ih" '.mhos and the police were ca'.l-.,- 1

to '.eeji The ten charred
,.?;.: sre a1, the morgue where it Is

iij ,, old,, to te.l 6r.o front th other.
Tli ' awe's gl en are those of th"-- m!ss-- i'

the number corresponding with
number of corpses found. i
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